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Although cheerfulness Is the recipe by
Men Mrs. Hannah Koaokoff ot New

York says she ha. attained the age of lit
years, she constantly ha. a burial shroud
folded beneath her bed. She made
herself fifty-fiv- e year, ago when she
thought her time to die had come.

Dr. Charles Perrier, police surgeon at
Nimes, Franco, concludes, from expert'
mcnt. lasting ten years, that thieve
and Incendiaries have the longest feet
coiners come next, these being followed
In regular order of succession by dyiuv
miters, tramps, swindlers and poisoners.

That Nebraska
Society in New York

New York Herald.
Everybody from the "Blackwater State"

please stand up and be counted, for thero
Is to be a Nebraska society. Nebraska
means "shallow water" In the lingo of
Poor Lo. It is the home of Victor Roee-wat- er

and the "Peerless One." The so-

ciety's beverage Is to be grape Juice, and
the dinners which aro to tako place If
tho organization Is successful will be
merry events. Before tho first menu Is
printed, before "Wo have with us to
night" Is spoken, there is a slight dif
ference of opinion on whether tho Julco
of the grape shall have "fizz" In It or
whether It shall havo tho slothful flow
of unfermcntcd drink.

William C. Van Antwerp confesses to
having been ono of the first to propose
tho organization. With him are asso-
ciated H. O. Clement and R. S. Judson,
who aro In the Worth street district.
They wero talking about all tho other
states having societies when they met
at another commonwealth dinner not
long ago and so they decided to start
something. Those who aro Interested In
the movement aro sending their names
and addresses to Mr. Van Antwerp at
No. IS Brood street

Distinguished Nebraska? who still In-

habit their native land havo been asked
to send Information about favorlts eons.
A man who Uvea In Lincoln notified tho
committee a bright young man by tho
name of William Jennings Bryan, who
was something of an orator in college,
naa settled In tho east somcwhoro. He
sent several addresses at wh ch Mr-- Bryan
might bo reached, such as Jamtstown,
IN. Y.: ynchbur, Va.: Hacerstown.
Md.; Chautauqua, N. Y.: Washington. D.
C, and occasionally New York City. If
tho society can afford It perhaps It may
havo Mr. Mr. Bryan as a speaker, but
that has not been decided.

Nebraska Is an agricultural and stock
raising: state and many who ano inter-
ested In Its principal industries have come
to New York. It Is befloved that when
the first roll Is colled thero will bo
large delegation from tho Platlo and the
Missouri to celebrato In tho name of
tho land of the "Great Commoner."

' .

Twice Told Tales

Told on Himself.
Tne lato Sir Robert Ball, British

astronomer, used to tell with relish an
amusing story against himself. Visiting
Stratford-on-Avo- n to give a lecturo, ho
said to his landlady:

"I will give you a lesson In astronomy,
madam. Have you ever heard of tha
groat riatonlo year, when everything
must return to Its first condition? In

ooo years wo shall bo here again, eat
lng a dinner precisely like this. Will you
give mo credit till then?"

res, was tho prompt reply. "You
wero here 26,000 years ago and left with
out paying. Sottlo tho old bill and I'll
trust you with the new!"

8lr Robert Ball seldom failed to
brighten his addresses with a Joke. When
lecturing at Cambridge on Halley's

no ioiu nis auaience tnat he was
once engaged to lecture tn a remote part
or Ireland. On his arrival at the station
he looked In vain for the expected con
veyanco. Finally, when all the olher pas
sengers had dispersed, a typically Irish
servant camo up to him with, "Maybo
you're- Sir Robert Ball?" On receiving

n affirmative reply tho man broke out
pologotlcally, "Oh, euro, your honor,

am sorry to havo kept you wultlng, but
was told to look out for an Intellectual

looking gentlemanl"

Valuable Horse.
The talk In the lobby of a Washington

hotel the other evening turned to horses,
and Congressman Thomas W. Hardtvlck
ot Georgia recalled an Incident that re
cently happened In the south.

Rambling along tho road one morning
a colored party named Rastus met his
neighbor, Sambo. Instantly It was seen
that Rastus had largo tidings to impart.

"Look yeah. Sambo," ho excitedly ro
marked, "did yo' know dat somebody don
gone steal Deacon White's hoss las'
night?"

"Yo" doan mean it, Rastus'" exclalmei
Sambo, with an expressive cast of coun
tenance. "Did dey find any cluo to do

tef dat done do crime?"
"Yes, doy suah did," answered Rastus.
In de stable whar dey took de hoss

from dey find a quo't bottle full ob gin."
"A quo't bottle full ob gin, eh?" re

turned Sambo, "Good I Den de deacon
doan lose nut tin' on dat hoss." Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

The DruRBlat'a DlannosU.
Feople who go to apothecaries to havo

their diseases prescribed for occasionally
get very strange diagnoses. One day a
farmer, wearing a long countenance, la
said to have entered an apothecary's
shop and remarked: "I seem to hava
something- - queer In my stomach, and I
want you to give mo something for It"

What are your symptoms?" the
apothecary asked.

cvery lime wnue something seems
to rise up and then settle back again,
and by and by It rises up again."

The apothecary put hta chin In the
palm of his hand and meditated. "Look
hero." ho said, gravely, "you haven't
gone and swallowed an elevator, havo
you?" Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Nebraska Editors

C. L. Mayes, publisher of the Rushvllto
Standard, set the last Issue of his paper
on the new Unltype maehlne he has Just
Installed.

Miss Florence Reynolds, editress of the
Mlnden News, who has been seriously 111

for several weeks, returned to her desk
last week.

P, J. George, late of the Cuba (Kaii!)
Advocate, has purchased the Hebron Reg
ister from tne estate or Conoway Lee--
dom. Several years ago Mr. George was
publisher ot the Byron Blade.

Editor U H. Whitman of the Primrose
Press has Installed a new press and
printed his paper on It the first time the
week of the bank robbery. He say. there
is no connection between the two events.

Fwmh liar for Statesmen.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The contingent fund for the senate pro
vide, payment for B.0GO pounds of tim
othy hay. Observant cltlsens are wonder
lng why so small an amount was con
sumed, but possibly the consumption Is
for a period antecedent to the arrival of
soma ot the new members.

"-i-wBS 9B MM,
Dora SuprreilnK do by FaTorf

OMAHA, Dec. 36.-- To the Editor of The
Hee: The suppression for nearly two
weeks of high society divorce proceed-
ings provokes tho question why. It a
sensational suit wero started by poor
people, would they be thus favored? Or
does It depend on employing a lawyer
with a pull? Evidently there arc more
thlngt than one crying for reform In the
district clerk's office. LAYMAN.

Wooiiler on Taxation.
SILVER CREBK, Neb.. Dec. 24,-- To the

Editor of Tho Bee: Without saying
whether or not I am In favor of tho
single tax, I wish to comment briefly on
some statements made by certain gentle
men before the Real Estate exchange as
reported In Tho Bee. all of them being
advocates of the single tax.

If you stimulate the speculative value
f land, you forco a lot of it out of

use," said Mr. I J. Qulnby.
But Is that tho fact7 During the last

ten years or so something has oecn
tlmulatlng the speculative value of land,

but I am not aware that nny land in
this locality has been forced out of use.
All about me Is land held as an Invest-
ment, or for speculative purposes, but 1

never heard of nny owner of land refus-
ing to rent. When a man has paid his
money for high-price- d land ho surely
would wish It to bo earning him

I see nothing whatever in favor of the
Incle tax In Mr. Qulnby's story, lf the

man who elected to pay twice as much
rent In a town with all modern Improve
ments as ho would have had to pay in
n. town with nono of them, and then od
lected to paying taxes becauso ho had
already paid rent. But why not. pay
the taxes? Somebody had to pay, nnd

if it had been the landlord he would

have exacted higher rent Becauso there
Is occasionally a vacant lot or an iaio
piece of land I see no good reason for
revolutionizing our whole system of taxa
tion. It would bo about UKo using a dib
Mpne eun to shoot a sparrow.

Mr. W. P. Baxter sold tnat a lax on

merchandise was never paid by tho mer- -

nhnnt. but by the consumer, ana mai
tax on land values Is the only one that

,m nv where It Is put! ana me con

clusion of course Is that all tax should be

n thn vnlue of land.
mm it occurs to mo that mere is a

very transparent fallacy In that sort of

reasoning. Suppose, for Instance, that
ih. tux Dald by Thomas iuipainuK. .

Co. on merchandise, building and lot was

all put on tho lot alone, would Thomas
iflhwtrlck & Co. sell meir gouuo , ...

the less price, and would not the con-

sumer pay the tax in the ono case as
woll as In the other? " tne wnoio w

r nmnhn wero taxed In tho same way

no article of commerce would do aoiu mr
1 cent less, and tho Increased tax. on
. v. fw va.nltt lOtS I DCK lt""wi V"'J" . - - -1 , u
vitin" of them) wouia mao no yi

-- im niffp.rpnce In tho situation.v.au.w " l
nut with the slnglo tax in kcuc.

.ttnn whiro would the farmer bo

wttlrnr off at?" Tho next timo tho
Pnntlmen discuss the single tax In pub

lie It might bo weu ior ura v..

lighten us somewhat on thai point.

t,. ....... in Livery of Evangelism
SOMEWHERE. Dec. 23.-- To tho Editor

ot Tho Bee: I had promised to sum. iu
mnnth with a history ot mo popu...
movement. But the best laid scne- m-

of mlco and men. etc. l win oe8u ..
v,r. in tho meantime, i wm ubi

ou If you have seen anything lately in
.. lr that reminded you of an old- -

fashioned revival or a temperance reform
movement? I remember ono umo in mi

.1.1. Hint an evangelist had
tHWH ......w
inra n. aeries of meetings for the sat

vntinn of slnnors. Ho had along with
him a fnilow whose name I have for
gotten. But he was called the wickedest
man in Philadelphia. And tho evangelist
exhibited him as an example of a con

vArtwl sinner. Ho polntod him out to
the congregation and Informed them that
It didn't make any difference how wlckod

they had been, their sins could all bo

washed away. Pointing to the aforesaid
wtrli.d.st man. ho Informed them that
that man had been one of tho wlckedett
men that over lived, but now ho was one
nf Christ's little lambs. Then the
preacher began to pray and tho wickedest
man stretched hlmseir at rigni aiiK.co,

nh.inm,ii downward over the seat of )

.i. whtin th minister prayed th"

wickedest man bellowed a response like
a. bull of Bashan. In old times, wnen
temDoranco reform swept over the coun
try like a pralrlo rire, in every wwn
wh.rn they organlred a total abstinence
Kocletv. they always elected the bigges

nv in the corporation for Its president,
I was reminded ot all this when the late
wini.m Kuizer took a scoot through tho
country lecturing on the "Treason ot
Tammany." I think this ed re-

form movement Is taking the temperance

and revlvallstlo tactics. Let tho good
DER HEIDE.work go on.

Editorial Snapshots
Chicago Inter-Ocea-n: General Genevevo

de la O Is reported killed In Mexico.

Someone knocked his rim off.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t; Richard 1

Metcalfe, former associate editor of the
Commoner, who Is now governor of the
Panama canal tone, nays that his friends
understood that ho Is not to hold tho
place more than a year or two. Another
Plndell?

noston Transcript: Should President
rolncalre visit tho United States there
would be no reason why l'resiaeni Wil-

son should not return the call, the tradi
tion that the executive Bhail noi leave
the country being one of those obsolete

precedents smashed by T. R.

Indianapolis News: Senor Hucrta will

have to get along wunoui no aia oi
his congress from now until April J, nut
of course, that sort of thing Is simple
enough for a man of his genius. Indeed,
It may bo easier for him to gel aiong
without a congress than with It.

Pittsburgh Dispatch; Mr. Bryan estl- -

mates the services of Jefferson and Lin-coi- n

as worth $500,000,000 each to the
country. But they did not charge that
sum. A doctor who saves a mini uie
ha. done for him what Is worth all that
h has. But the doctor would oe con

sldered greedy if he sent in tne diu ior
that amount.

Toiu Marshall SlVK" Alone.
Boston Transcript

Vice President Marshall haa signed a
chautauqu contract, but will bar yod- -

lers. When the sweet singer of Indiana
noils smites the sounding lyre what
chance would a yodUr have anyhow?

Here and There

The largest and highest cactus In the
world 1. found In Arizona. It Is 233 feet
In height

Formerly Freffch was the most widely
spoken language; today it Is the mother
tonguo ot only 45,000,000.

An Australian has obtained a United
States patent for a process for trans-
planting living hair on bald heads.

Irt round figures, 43,000,000 sheep are
sheared in this country each year, yield-
ing 289,000,000 pounds ot wool, worth
JC5.000.000.

Motor lifeboats carried by one ot the
newer trans-Atlanti- c liners nre equipped ! ton Star.

(th wireless apparatus having a 300--
mlto radius.

The granite statue of King Edward VII.
recently dedicated In Aberdeen. Is be-

lieved to be the first granite statue of a
ruler erected since the days ot tho
Pharaohs.

Ono of the banks ot Columbus, O.,
which enjoyed the financial favors of a
fcrmcr state treasurer and gave him tho
interest rakeoff has Just paid over to tho

hot us.
Anacpi.the

In Western you
In court of ot Bliffklns children

company's showed the
pale of more tons of coal than tha
company Imported and duty on.

ot the officials testified that the
cess might havo been duo the ab-

sorption of the coal pile
by firemen. The court smiled and an
ception was

Around the Cities
Pittsburgh In must expend $5,000,000

Its system.
Chicago asked provide 11,000,000

for Its health department for the
year.

Cleveland demand mora strin
gent regulations In the handling of di-

vorce cases.
Philadelphia soon build four new

high and elementary buildings at
of $1,500,000.

The Ancient of United Workmen
to erect In Topeka, Kan., an office

building costing $150,000.

York's death thus far this
year In the thousand,
lqw that of London, England.

Milwaukee a socialist ad- -
ministration few years ago taxpayers
creamed about the extravaganco of the

officeholders. For tho coming year the
successors of the socialists ore putting
tho finishing touches a city budget
$1,700,000 than any previous year's
budget.

SCHOOLS AND

CHEERY CHAFF.

"Come let's go and get a -- little bit.
I know of tho little restaurant
right around tho corner that is. It you
don't object its cabaret features."

"Not me. Apparently, old chap, you
forget I'm superintendent a boiler
factory." St. Louis Republic,

"Did you notire tho great quantity of
diamonds Anna wearing?"

"Yes. She said her father blew
for them."

"He probably did. Her a
glassblower, I understand." f

"Haven't you any electric lights?"
"We had some," Sagebrush Sam,

"but we took 'em down. The Crimson
Gulch city council decided that when two
gents make an agreement shoot
sight, Main street ought be kept
dark long enough allow those In
clined get little slumber." Washing- -

He Did you see where somo women In
New York, whose husbands objected to a
boycott eggs, gave tho poor fellowsoverripe hen fruit?

She Yes. but likely they didn't notlco
tho difference, for many of the hus-
bands are bad iSBB themselves. Balti-
more American.

Wife Tho Janitor called and said
wo don't pay our the landlord
make It hot for us.

Hub You Just tell the Janitor. If h'llonly make It warm for the landlord
state $55,000 interest public funds 2on 1 need to make It for Boston
rather than stand suit for monoy,

the Coal company case on "What do know about thls7 Three-tria- l

tho federal San Fran- - t,le were kidnaped
Cisco tho records I yeJ . ...The hca(J.. neWfl.
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paper says: 'Mrs. Fniffkln T.nc ity
Jewels." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mrs Clarke mm. rnnntne. hn llvInto her husba'nd's office ono morning.
un, iicKi- - sne cried, as sne gasped

for breath, "I dropped my diamond ring
off my finger and I can't find It anj-wher-

"It's all right. Bess." replied Mr.
Clarke: "I came across it In my troiisers
pocket." New York Times.

OLD DOC WIND.

Orlff Alexander tn Pittsburgh Dispute!..
Old Doo Wind ha a whispering voice.

He has secrets ho says he'll tell.
Ho declares that he'll make our hearts

rejoice
Keep our bodies clean and well. ,

Hn has never a powder and nover a pill,
But our minds aro disturbed with doubt;

ror say what you win,
tie gives you a cniiu

So, old Doo Wind, keep outl

Old Doo Wind has a voice like a snore,
And they tell me ills nose is iiiue.

When We won't let ,hlm In at the big
front door,

Ho tries to get in at the flue.
There in never a doctor who's quite so

bold
Of his virtues for hours he'll spout

But tho burds have told
That his heart Is cold

So, old Doc Wind, keep out!

Old Doc Wind's on the outside, but
He says it's a shame and a sin

To have all tins doors and windows shut
When he desires to get In.

But he whistles a tunc at the front and
the back

Of the house, and his heart Is stout
And he says, "Good lack.
I can get through a crack!

And they can't keep Doc Wind out!"

"Two Out and Bases Full!"
A Thrilling Moment When Playing the Great

CHAMPION
BASE BALL GAME

What will the batter up do?

Come through with a single or double, clean up with
a triple or home run, or strike out?

Every minuto you play this wonderfully fascinating
game of baseball is full of thrills.

Your interest is kept keenly alive from the time the
first man goes to bat until the last man is out.

Tho OHAMPION BASE BALL GAME is the sim-

plest, most interesting and most fascinating of all homo
games.

Men and women find the same unequalled fun in
playing it as do base-ball-lovi- boys.

Whether you know anything about baseball
or not, tho directions for playing the CHAM- - This
PION BASE BALL GAME are so simple that Coupon
you immediately know how to play it. and 25c

exchanged
By special arrangement with the for the $1.00

manufacturer, wo aro enabled to CHAMPION
offer this $1.00 C H A M P 1 0 N Base Ball Game at
BASE BALL GAME for 25 the Bee Office, 103
and Coupon below. Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Eememberl S x wanted by mU sna 6o Xor

COLLEG1SS. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY
PARENTS Look your boys over during vacation, and

if they are not doing well in school, don't lot them lose tho
year, but send them to tho NEBRASKA SOLITARY ACAD-- ,

EMY. Next term begins January 7th, 1914.
For information, address

B. D. Hayward, Superintendent
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.


